
Release Notes for 8/23/2022

L2 Validations -

● Warning 7444 will throw when there is an overlap in dates surrounding a student’s
different learning modality types: in-person, remote or hybrid. The Learning Modality
Type data element page can provide you with more information on the different types of
learning modalities, and information on when to indicate a change in a student’s learning
modality type. Pertaining to this warning, please ensure that each time a student switches
learning modality type that correct begin and end dates are entered.

○ For example, Student Z starts school in-person (a begin and end date are required),
then switches to hybrid (a begin and end date are required), then goes fully remote
for two-weeks (a begin and end date are required), and finally returns to in-person
learning for the rest of the school year (a begin and end date are required). The
dates provided for these learning modality types should show a continuous
learning timeline, without gaps or overlaps.

● Error 6806 will throw if the wrong enrollment type is used. When a student is associated
with their primary (primary as in ‘accountable’ school, not primary as in ‘elementary
grades') school, their enrollment type must either be Primary or Membership.
Membership is a new enrollment type that only applies to LEAs participating in the
WiSFiP Pupil Count pilot program.

WISE Webpage Updates -
● The Roster webpage has been updated to combine information on one webpage that was

previously spread across three different webpages (Roster, Roster FAQ and Roster Help).
The menu items at the top can get you to the section of information you need quickly. As
always, the Customer Service team is here to support you - fill out a WISEsupport Ticket
so that we can help you answer your questions directly.

● Many other WISE webpages were also updated for the 2022-23 school year! To view the
updates, visit the WISE Application Release Notes Page, and either click the menu item at
the top - or - scroll down to the bottom section: Website Documentation Updates.
Updated web pages have been sorted into three categories: Data Elements, WISE

Websites, and Uncommon WISEdata Situations. Click the “ ” symbol at the end of each
accordion section to expand it and view the list of hyperlinked pages.

https://dpidynamicsprd.powerappsportals.com/knowledgebase/article/KA-03759/en-us
https://dpi.wi.gov/wise/data-elements/learning-modality
https://dpi.wi.gov/wise/data-elements/learning-modality
https://dpidynamicsprd.powerappsportals.com/knowledgebase/article/KA-02872/en-us
https://dpi.wi.gov/wise/data-elements/membership
https://dpi.wi.gov/wise/data-elements/pupil-count-pilot-program
https://dpi.wi.gov/wisedata/roster
https://dpi.wi.gov/wisedata/help/request
https://dpi.wi.gov/wisedata/help/portal/wise-release-notes
https://dpi.wi.gov/wisedata/help/portal/wise-release-notes#documentation

